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Upcoming Events::
January 1st:
● New Years Day No School
January 8th:
● SSS School
Council 3:15pm
●

School
Committee
Meeting
6:30 pm

January 9th:
● Early Release
12:00pm
●

SSS PTO Meeting
7pm

January 21st:
● No School - Martin
Luther King, Jr.
Day
January 22nd:
● School
Committee
Meeting
6:30 pm
January 23rd:
Elementary School
Progress Reports go
home

Letter from the Principal
Dear Parents and Guardians,
I hope your vacation was a time
of great connections and fun!
The past month included author
visits and special visitors. Patrick
Downes returned with his dog
Rescue dog to read his and
Jessica’s book to the children. It
was a powerful moment for the
entire community. In addition,
Mr. Wagg and Mr. Hodgkins
returned with the high school
band and chorus for the holiday
concert and they were greeted
enthusiastically by everyone.
With the new year, I’ve been
reading and hearing about the
need to limit time on electronic
devices. Here are a few ideas for
math and word games that could
be played at home, in the car, or
in restaurants while waiting for
dinner!

How many items in this room
begin with B? (Counting and
literacy!) Play hangman, I Spy, or
talk about words that rhyme,
initial sounds and letters in words.
Here is a link for more word
games:
Word Games to Play
In math, children can practice
their skills in one-to-one
correspondence as they recite
their numbers with objects, sort
and count money, search for
different shapes. You can bring
Uno cards,travel Yahtzee, or just a
deck of cards to play GoFish, War
or TopIt. Here is a link for more
math games: Math Games to Play
on the Go. Please email me or
stop me in the halls to tell me
what works for your family.
Sincerely,
Karen
Follow me on Twitter:

KarenDwyer@SSS_KDwyer
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